
HOUSE No. 104.

House of Representatives, February 28, 1878.

The Committee on Water Supply and Drainage, to whom
was referred the petition of the town of Wayland for an act
to supply said town with pure water, report the accompany-
ing Bill.

For the Committee,

ALONZO WARREN.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Eight.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. The town of 'W ayland is authorized to
2 supply itself and its inhabitants with pure water to

0 extinguish tires, generate steam, and for domestic
4 and other uses ; to establish fountains and hydrants;
5 to regulate their use. and re-locate or discontinue the
h same ; and to fix and collect rents for the use of said
7 water.

1 Sect. 2. Said town, for the purposes aforesaid.
2 may take and hold the water, or so much thereof as
;1 mav 1)0 necessary, with the water-rights connected
4 therewith, of any springs, natural ponds, brooks, or

5 other water-sources, within its own limits; and may
6 also take and hold all necessary lands for raising,
7 holding, and preserving such water, and conveying
8 the same to am' and all parts ol said town; and
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9 may erect thereon proper dams, buildings, fixtures,
10 and other structures, and make excavations, and
11 procure and run machinery therefor, with such other
I’2 means and appliances as may be necessary for com-
bi plete and effective water-works ; and for that pur-
-14 pose may construct and lay down conduits, pipes,
15 and other works, under or over any lands, water-
-10 courses, or roads, and along any street, highway, or
17 other way, in such manner as, when completed, not
18 to unnecessarily obstruct the same ; and for the

* • \

19 purpose of constructing, laying down, maintaining,
20 and repairing such conduits, pipes, and other works,
21 and for all other proper purposes of this act, may
22 dig up, raise, and embank any such lands, highways,
23 or other ways, in such manner as to cause the least
24 hindrance to travel thereon: provided that within
25 ninety days after the time of taking any lands,
26 water-sources, or water-rights, as aforesaid, other-
-27 wise than by purchase, said town shall tile, in the
28 registry of deeds for the southern district of the
29 county of Middlesex, a description thereof sufficient-
-30 ly accurate for identification, with a statement of the
31 purpose for which the same is taken, signed by the
32 selectmen.

1 Sect. 3. The said town of Wayland shall he
2 liable to pay all damages sustained by any persons
3 in their property by the taking of any lands, water,
4 water-sources, or water-rights, or by the construction
5 of any aqueducts, reservoirs, or other works, for the
6 purposes aforesaid. If any person or persons sus-
-7 tabling; damages as aforesaid cannot agree with the
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S town upon the amount of such damages, they may
9 have them assessed by the county commissioners tor

10 the county of Middlesex by making a written ap-
-11 plication therefor within two years after the taking
12 of such land or water-sources, or rights, or other
13 injury done, as aforesaid, under this act. but not
14 thereafter; and, if either party be aggrieved by the
15 doings of said commissioners in the estimation of
16 said damages, he or they may have said damages
17 settled by a jury; and said commissioners and jury
IS shall have the same powers, and the proceedings in
19 all respects shall be conducted in the same manner,
20 as is provided for by law with respect to damages
21 for land taken for highways.

1 Sect. 4. For the purpose of paying all neces-
-2 sary expenses and liabilities incurred under the pro-
-3 visions of this act, said town shall have authority to
4 issue notes, bonds, or scrip, from time to time,
5 signed by the treasurer, and countersigned by the
6 chairman of the selectmen, to be denominated on

7 the face thereof “ Wayland Water Loan,’ to an

S amount not exceeding twenty-live thousand dollars.
9 payable at periods not exceeding thirty years from

10 the date thereof, with interest payable semi-annually.
11 at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum ;

12 and said town may sell said securities at public or

13 private sale, or pledge the same for money borrowed
14 for the purposes of this act, upon such terms or

15 conditions as it may deem proper; and said town
16 shall annually raise hv taxation an amount sufficient,
17 together with the net income received from rents
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18 for the use of said water, to pay the interest on said
19 loans as it accrues, and shall establish, at the time
20 of contracting said debt, a sinking fund, and con-
-21 tribute thereto, by taxation from year to year, an
22 amount not exceeding in any one year the sum of
23 eight hundred dollars, excepting the year in which
2d said securities mature; and said sinking fund shall
25 remain inviolate, and pledged to the payment of said
26 debt, and shall be used for no other purpose. The
27 board of water commissioners hereinafter named
28 shall be the trustees of said fund, and shall report
29 the condition of the same annually to the town.

1 Sect. 5. Whoever wilfully or wantonly corrupts,
2 pollutes, or diverts any of the water taken under this
3 act, or uses the same for any purpose, without consent
1 of the town, or destroys or injures an)’ dam, conduit,

5 hydrant, machinery, or other works or property,
6 held, owned, or used by said town under authority
7 of and for the purposes of this act, shall forfeit and
8 pay to the said town three times the amount of
9 damage assessed therefor, to be recovered in an

10 action of tort, and, on conviction of either of the
11 acts aforesaid, may be punished also by a fine of
12 not less than twenty nor more than three hundred
13 dollars, or by imprisonment in jail not exceeding
14 one year, or by an infliction of both the above
15 penalties.

1 Sect. (i. At the meeting hereinafter provided for
2 the acceptance of this act, five persons shall be
3 elected by ballot to contract for and superintend the
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4 construction and completion of the water-works, who
0 may exercise all rights, powers, and privileges for
(> that purpose herein granted, subject to instructions
7 of the town.
8 At said meeting there shall also he elected, by
1) ballot, a hoard of three water commissioners. one

10 to serve until the next annual meeting of the town
11 thereafter, in March or April; one for a term one

12 year longer; and the third for a term two years
14 longer than the first: after which first election, one

14 member of said board, as the term expires, shall he
15 elected at the annual meeting, to serve for three
16 years. Said commissioners shall have charge of the
17 water-works when completed, and may exercise all
18 the rights, powers, and authority granted to said
19 town by this act relative to such duties, subject to
20 such instructions as the town may impose by its
21 vote; and a majority of said commissioners shall
22 constitute a quorum for the transaction of business
23 relative both to the water-works, and as trustees of
24 the sinking fund.

1 Sh t. 7. This act shall not empower the town of
2 Wayland to pollute any water-supplies now used by
3 the city of Boston by the discharge of sewers, drains,
4 or otherwise more than exists at the time of the
5 passage of this act.

1 81 ;it. 8. This act shall take effect from its pas-
-2 sage; but no expenditure shall be made or liability
3 incurred under the same until the*act is accepted
1 by a vote of two-thirds of the legal voters of said
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5 town present, and voting thereon, at a legal meeting
6 called for that purpose : and this act shall be void

7 unless so accepted In said town within two years
8 from the date of its passage.




